









The SJS faculty is 
being  polled 




the  poll is 
whether  they 
should  be recorded 
on the 
permanent transcript of the 
student.
 
Before the fall semester, it was possible for instructors to record 
letter grades 
with a plus or minus sign. 
It also was optional for the 
instructor  




 and minus 
signs were 
recorded on 











 Yir. And 
that's  the 














stein  is re
-
'r ted 





















can help the 
counselor
 in making 
rade 










ers met in Moscow yesterday and 
gave tentative





Soviet premier, authoritative 
sources reported lust night 
The 62.year-old Bulganin is ex-









 Parliament in 
Moscow, the 
sources said. 




May  Be Open 
For Summer 





 will be open for the 
Sum-
mer Session was revealed yester-
















possibi. to open 
the cafeteria Jahr 25. In any 






semester," he said. 
Executive Dean C. 
Grant  Burton 
told 
The  Spartan Daily the 
build-
ing would be opened at a cost of 
$1,089,700. 
He said the 
structure's  
cost
 will be $987.600 and 
$102.100  




CONSTRUCTED  BY STATE 
The building is being 
construc-
ted and 
will  be inspected
 by the 
State. 




the  college and 







 Manager Fels.. 

















































1100 persons in 
three  
separate areas: the 




 sert 575,  the fac-
ulty and staff
 area that will
 seat 
225, and 
the  snack 











 to ha%e such a food 
service unit 
on






























 will be 
torn 
























































on the eve of the Soviet par-
liament's
 
first  session. 
But there was no information 





Bulganin  as 
premier.
 
Speculation that Bulganin may 
be ousted  was 
spurred  when he 
was 
missing
 Tuesday night at a 
dinner given by top Soviet leaders 
for 
U.N. Secretary Dag Ham-











wanted, and some of 
them 
gave the plus or minus, 
thus giving
 a finer distinction of 
Krading."  
Dr. Mint   said the 
strongest  
arg  .nt 
against
 an), cue Is  
change comes from those who 
believe it 
is htiposeible*  for an 
Instructor to make minus or 
plus
 grade distinction. 
"Also
 some Is 
Kit '11 g 
resent a 
C minus
 or a B minus. This 
some-















































 an oscilloscope, IA 11,' 















































public, according to 
Dr. 








operating equipment in 
the 
shops. 




























at 3 30, 
awards  
will 
be presented in E118 
to 


















































































































 Dr. John 
Weil, manager of Power Reactor 
Physic's at General Electric 
will 
speak on the topic 






















Boots! (The rough 
side  is supposed
 


























































Second,  Third 
Places 
By BEVERLY REYNOLDS 
Alpha
 

















from  their theme, "A Summer 
Day.'"  - 
Kappa 
Kappa  Gamma and Delta Gamma sororities  received 
second and third place trophies respectively. Both groups sang a 




Directing the winning choirs 
were Mary Dutton of Alpha Phi,  
Diane Davis of Kappa  Kappa 
Gamma and Linda Mahlstedt of 
Delta 
Gamma. 
Morris Dailey Auditorium was 
filled almost to 
capacity
 for the 
annual AWS-sponsored 
concert.  
Other participating groups were 
Chi Omega,
 Kappa Alpha Theta, 
Kappa Phi, 
Kappa  Delta, Catho-
lic Women's Center and Gamma 
Phi Beta. 
Songs from 
various  group 
themes  included folk tunes, chit 
dren's 
songs,
 Negro spirituals, po-










 director of "The 
Opera  
Ring," a 
San Francisco little the-
ater 
group;
 Mrs. Grace 
Huston,  
SJS vocal
 instructor also 
employ-
ed with the San Jose Light Opera 
Co.; and Robert L. Clark, an SJS
 
graduate, recently
 appointed head 
of 







provided  by "The 
Travel-
ers." a vocal trio whose special-
ty is Calypso 
and  Spanish folk 












 is open to so-
rorities, women's














 for the student
 body and 
community. The 
concert  




to "Spring Sing," 













Opening  day sales 
of
 Lyke mag-
azine resulted in the
 highest in-
dividual sales record 
since the 
beginning of the 
publication,  Larry 
Rodrigues, 
public  relations manag-
er for 
Lyke,  reported 
yesterday. 
More than
 3950 copies were 
sold, 





 said that by 10 a.m., more 
than 2300 issues had 
been sold. 









 supplied by 
Lynwood 
Hall,  Di Bari House, 















VOL. 45  
CAPE
 CANAVERAL, Fla., (UP) 
--The




 constellation was hung in orbit 
around the 
earth  yesterday, drivers 
Into space by 
an Army Jupiter C 
missile that performed its tole 
without a hitch. 
The unnouncetnent of sleepers 








Washington from Dr. Richard 













 other U.S. satellites and a 
dead dog -carrying
 Russian space 






I in the nos, of 
an Army 






































 into orbit Just 
seven
 
























 larch 17,  the 
Sass 

















shot Into a 
high  
orbit some distance
 from the Dic-
tion of the earth's gravity,  
is ex. 
pectd 
to ride its orbit 






To scientists the new 
satellite 
will
 be designated 1958 Garruna. 
Porter said 







































By JIM ADAMS 
under a 
totalitarian 
monarchy,  the 
speaker said. 
Alexander Kerensky, prominent 
AUDIENCE QUIZ 
figure in the Russian revolution of 
After his 
talk Kerensky re -
1917, explained to a capacity ceived questions from the audi-
audience 





 of the revolu- 
To a query on how










 thing to 
remember is 





 not only the future 
of 
Russia, 
but  the future 
of the 
world,"
 he said. "The 
Russian  peo-
ple were the first to 
come under 
a totalitarian monarchy




 the people 
of Germany, Italy
 and other Eu-
ropean countries." 
Every  seat was 
filled  and many 
were  standing
 at the doors
 and on 
the 






 point by 
point the





 II; the 
aims  of his own 
government  and 
the rise to power
 of Nikolai Lenin 
and Leon Trotsky. 
to 
escape from Russia after
 he was 
(Continued on 
Page  4) 
BRIEF TERM 
About 











under  a free dem-
ocratic society." 
Ile 
said  it was 
impossible to put 
the
 affairs of the
 republic in 
order  
immediately, 
but  he emphasized 
several times 


























Lenin  and 
TrOtsky,  

















ToW in Apple 
Eleanor Norris,
 reporter for the 
Los Gatos 
Times  and the 
Sunny-
vat










Mrs.  Dolores Spurgeon, 
associate professor





The award, which consists of a 





 of the 
Red Apple 
committee,  during the 
Senior Seminar of the Depart-
ment of Journalism 
and Advertis-
ing. The presentation is made on 
the 




Miss Norris, former editor 
of 
The Spartan Daily and 1956 grad-
uate,  received the award because 
of a story series 
during. the past 
year on the Civil 
Defense System 
of Santa Clara County. 
The stories 
were
 responsible for 
the reorganization of the system, 




resigned.  Miss Nor-
ris 
told
 the seminar group 
that  























Deadline  Dinner, 
which  
will  be 
televised 






















. . to speak 




 professor of 
journalism, 
said 




























 the site of 
the dinner. 
District Attorney 
Louis P. Berg. 
na is 
scheduled
 as the main 
speaker. He will 
discuss  "The 
Re-
lationship








 in San Francisco, 
will














 the name of winner of 
the third
 annual "Man of the Year" 
award. The 
winner









































the dinner is $2.50






There'll be more closed circuit 
television on campus today from 
the Speech 
and  Drama TV studio, 
as 
KOED  puts 




 from 2:30-6 
p.m. 
The 
student  body 
and  public 
are 
invited to drop in to the TV or 
radio 
studios or the Speech
 and 
Drama 
library to see the televised 
performances




 Marcy Kessler, 
publicity chairman. 'This is the 
second telecasting










 of .the "bugs- of the first 
series two 
weeks  ago have been 
worked
 out, said Frank T. McCann, 
assistant professor 
of drama and 




troubles,  but 






 will be present-
ed 
at
 the actual viewing time,
 and 
not 
for  a theoretical 
viewing time, 
as
 in the case of 
KOST-TV, yes-
terday's campus TV series, KO-
ED's 
afternoon  shows will be 
mainly for women and the
 even-
ing 




























ing hostess Gail Melton talks to 
Miss Maude Ashe, assistant pro-
fessor of home






Gail's guests will also include 
















George MC's. Guests will be 
the 
dance team of flick and Becht.
 
folk singer Don West and Revel-
ries musical composer Jim Bald-
win 
on the piano and vocals of 










 eri Sports. 
James lit'Itherall and the latest 
In 
sports.  
5:45-6 Nightcap Newt, Dan 














or at the bottom 
of
 the recession. 
The President 
te!I a news 
con-
ference  he 
feels  
the nation is go-
ing 
through the 








 hia firm 
stand  
that
































































young  Russian student,





Mel Gauntz, former 





quotes  Dani as saying: 
American  youth
 have





























 W a s
 









































evolt  and 
the 
result 
would be a 
classless 
society
 with everyone 
working
 for and 
profiting  










to make sense. 
But 
































very  few 
were  profiting
 from it. 
The  
moral,  
we feel, is this: 
ideology










Gates,  who recently resigned
 from 
the 










"While  the American people 
were adjust-













impossible  to believe in." 
That's
 the way we do things



















 it is 
repealed.
 









 the "perfect" 
political















 is such a 
Panacedip 
think, (i. , a 
system
 










 there is a best one and 
we 






















 its results. 
So 
Dani  
says,  "Be a  
Communist.  Be a Fascist. 
Be 
anything  



















This is an open
 





















style  as Randie Poe. 
Critics  and 
fans,  
your  chance 
K
TO! T y R E  
RENT

















has  come to have your questions 
answered. Randle
 Poe has con-
sented 
to appear on 
NIGTHCAP  
NEWS, a news 























March 27 at 5:43. 
The interview
 
will be composed mainly of ques-
tions from you, the readers. So if 
you 
have
 any questions about Mr. 





 etc., drop them
 'off in 
Room 121 of the 
Speech and 
Drama Building,
 and then watch
 
NIGHTCAP 







 Library on 
Thursday  when 
it's "on
 the air." 






























much  to 
learn,  to 



















 to be. 
But 
what















of constructive  
thinking,
 
but instead this 





 $6.50 text 
books  
that 
take  pages to 











































































 end up 
bogging
 







student  finds 
himself







his  own to fit 
those










 is a 

























































 make the world 
what  it 





















 stimulates the 









































test hook classes, 
hut 
wisdom
-starved  students must
 
gnaw 
these dry !AMPS of modern
 








put Mr. Poe on an 













to enlighten  and 
in -
bears the
 same name as 
his cur -
form the public on what 














ADA'S  LAUNDERETTE 



























































































fast for the 
conscious








register  such 
slogans  as 
"Drive  
Carefully" 













































group.,  PTA, 
wom-
















































watching  at 
all times." 
Ninety-nine 






























 ml it 
It is generally
 se-





 any letters  since
 
announcing discontinuation of the 
plan? 
"Just one 
postcard."  Arnold 













 Drosses  Costs 



















































































































































ever  got the drop 
on 'a out
many












 1880'5  
who  
now 







































6 A.M. to 11 P.M. 















































Eloquent  and 
lasting gifts
 for young
 folks or 









 World I 
NDO  
-TEXT,
 loveliest of 
all India papers.. 
these
 
are  Bibles in 
keeping  with 
the  
beauty





















90 Day Ch.ri Plan 






 134 South 
First Sim.  1324 Lincoln 
Aonuo  
Open Thurs. night 
9 
Open
 Mon. Si T 11%/1.5. royht 
til 9 
patent
 & white 
turf

















































































































































Clashes With ' 
Santa Clara, 2254 
-4'2  last Mon-
day Jack Luceti was low 
man  on 
I 
Thursday, 
March  27. 197,8 





































 71 and 
72 respec-
 






















with  the team 







































































































 of Oregon will 
challenge the San 
Jose  State base-





is one of the leading
 
hitters and 
fielders  on the Spartan 
nine. 
Krail 
sparked  SJS 







Spar it  out-
fielder. and
 John Rostomily, first 
baseman,  are also 
hitting
 well this 
season. 
SJS will again 
take on the Ore-
gon
 baseballers 
tomorrow  at Mu-
nicipal 
Stadium. 




ball team hammered out a 7-4 
vic-
tory from San 
Jose Junior Col-
lege yesterday on 
Spartan Field. ' 
Carl Tally, SJS 
outfielder,  had 
a perfect 
day  at the plate knock-
ing out four hits 
in four attempts. 
One of the 




on the (cosh squad,
 
collected a 




Dick Holden allowed 
only 
seven  hits scattered 
through-
out the 
nine inning game. 
He 
walked
 two San Jose J r. men. 
Lambert  in NCAA 
Swim Competition 
Swimming
 Coach Tom 
O'Neill
 
and freestyle ace Art Lambert 
de-
parted
 yesterday morning for 
the 










Lambert,  whose 
trip  was financ-
ed by outside help, 
will
 represent 
San Jose State 
in
 the 50 and 100 -
yard freestyle events. 
The pair 
will
 join the rest of 
the Spartan swim 
club at Meson, 
Ariz., in time
 for a meet with 
University 
of
 Arizona and 
Tucson  









will be against 
San Francisco 
State April 9. 
As 
you face the main entrance
 
of the 
Tower  Building, 
all  rooms 
to your





 to your 
left have even 
num-





























































THIS IS REALLY CONFUSING!  IT 
WOULD 
TAKE  THE WHOLE
 PAGE 
TO DESCRIBE 
ALL THE STYLES  BETTER BROWSE
 HERE 
 TRACK 













BEACH TOWELS (with pockets/ 
STRAW  
HATS, BINOCULARS AND EVERYTHING
 TO INSURE 
A NICE QUIET, PEACEFUL, 
SOOTHING
 SAFARI 




SOUTH  FOURTH ST. 








P.S.: 3 OUT 
OF

































State,  newly 














State are  
tabbed  
the best bets 
to walk off with 
top team honors. 
Seening action for 








119-lbs.;  Nick Aka-
na. 125-lbs.;
 Dave Nelson, 132-lbs.; 
Welvin
 Stroud, 139-lbs.; Jack Coo-
lidge. 165-lbs.; and Archie
 Milton, 
heavyweight. 
Chung. Akana, Stroud and 
Milt MI raptured hull% idual chain-
pionKhip.  In 
lust
 weekend's rell 
meet at Reno. 
M41111  lind Stroud 
were finalists in the rugged NC -














 edged out the 
Barbarians, 68- 59, 
in Central 
League Intramural a c 
Lion last 
night. Jerry Driver had 17 points, 
Dino 
Ruffoni
 had 16, 13111 Sher-
wood tallied 15 and Lee Meggin-
son scored 14 for the winners. 
Bob Pace was high for the Bar-
barians with 18 points: 11 of these 
points
 were registered in the first 
half.  
George Kiehn and Frank Valen-
cia both scored 12 points for the 
losers 
The half time score was Kero-
sene Club 33, Barbarians 28. 
In Eastern
 League play. Kues-






 27 of the 
Swishers' total 
points.
 He scored 
19 during 
the second half. 
Gary 







 21 of Gurley's
 
total were 
scored in the first half 
of play. 
Larry 
Curtis  netted 18 
digots  
for Kuester's Kuties. 
The 
Whalers  of the Eastern 
League
 were slated to play 
Art's 











the  Jacks. The 
third forfeit of the evening was 
given to Kelley's over the LotiZers 
Spartan team -captain Stu 
Rub. 
Me, a PCI and NCAA finalist in 
! 1957, broke his 
left  hand In a 
semi-
final PCI bout and will not scrap 
in this week's action. 
! Coach Dubby Holt's Idaho State 
crew will have five defending 
I champions entered in the NCAA 
tourney. The Bengals and Spartans 
exchanged dual wins this season. 
SJS nabbing the triumph in San 
Jose.  and ISC claiming the victory 
at 
Pocatello.  
Along with Spartan boxers. top 
threats in each of the 10 weight 
divisions follow: IIE-lbotEd 
Murakami of Cad Poly; 119-lbs. 
Nick Spanakon of College of 
Idaho;
 












139-lbs. Bill Haynes of Idaho 
State, defending NCAA champion: 
147-lbs.--Jim Keyes of Washing-
ton State; 156-lbs.Terry Smith 
of 'Sacramento State; 165-lbs.--




178-lbs.John Horne of Michi-
gan State 
and defending titlist 
Dale Leathern of Idaho 
Stare;  hea-
vyweight  Hal 
Espy
 of Idaho 
State, defending




Other collegiate boxing powers 
expected to give SJS 
and  Idaho 
State the most trouble for the 
team crown are Washington State, 
Sacramento
 State, Michigan State. 
Wisconsin, Cal Poly and Univer-
sity of Nevada. 
Gym To Be Closed 
The Men's Gym and the swim-
ming pool in the Women's 
Gym 



































































































varsity  track team 
motors
 toward














Friday  In 








Emit Contra Costa and San Jose 










Hill, the Spartans boast
 Dick Kins-






Maloney. (1:56)  
880  ace and 
Char-
ley Belcher. 




















































and Norm Davies  
i444O
 
, Rapid Ray Norton


















upset  Cal two
 
weeks  










































119 SOUTH FIRST 
DINNER SPECIAL 
BREADED  
VEAL CUTLETS or 




VEGETABLE BREAD & BUTTER 











545 S. 2nd St.  Hours
 7 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
STATE SHELL SERVICE 
PARKING' (ITT Featuring All -New 
If late for school 
LSHELL
 
T C P 
t 


































































































































































Committee,  work 
on 




3:30  pm.. 
TBI07.  
Young Republicans, meeting, to-

























































 TV room, 
sports.
 forums 







































































tonight will be 
35-41 
_   
Spa2tatraily
 
Entered  as 















3. 11179. Mamba, 


































 period. . . 
Subscriptions  ac 
capfed
 




basis.  In fell semester, 
$4





 Ad. 211. 
Press of 
Globe  Printing Co. 
EDITOR













BOB  WILSON 
Exchange 
Editor  . 


















 Frank Hoak. Ron KIley 
Rogr  Lee n.
 Irene Sprague. Faye
 
West Phil 
Wood, Irene Yamarnura 
Yossem. 














 E. POE 
Copy 



















CLASSIFIEDS  CALL 

































 Harley Ehnidson 
motorcycle.  
$125. 25 S. 8th, Apt. 2. 
WANTED 




-students renting house would 
record player "King & I" L.P. 
al-
 




bum. $30. Intl. 
91 Empire. 
No.  3 
ti71
 E. 
Julian.  Inquire 6-10 p.m. 
'50 
Olds. Holiday. W.W., FMK - 
Hydmmatic. Good cond. Bruce 
Waidie. CY 3-9972. 
 
'49 Ford Club Coupe.































ring  with small 
on each side. Leave in music 













































































identit)  of her 
tuts  attendants 
will be 
resealed 





from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. at Man
 410.10 
Club. The is judged by a group 
of 
businessmen  MI pOkr. beauty. and 
a theme 
























ALPHA (ill OMEGA 
Dorothy 
Rankin has been selec-
ted Carnation 




junior  recreation  









 night I witnessed 
the Aca-
demy 
Awards.  I watched
 actresses 
I parade by in 
their lace gowns 
and mink stoles. 
And









Fashion -wise, it was
 probably 
the 
biggest  fashion show of the 
season. Even colored TV wouldn't 
have been able to do justice to the 
brilliant reds, greens 
and  blues 
which flashed across the screen. 
To list all of the outfits would 
, take several columns. So here are 
a few descriptions of 
gowns to aid 
those of 
you  who may be won-





"give-away  show" 
of




 of Eve"), who was
 selected 
as 




green  satin evening 
gown 
and matching full coat 





enchanted  viewers 
in her 
colorful  kimono with a wide 
red sash. 
A full - length gown of 
pastel  
green 
and chrysolite green rodier 
jersey 
with  full sleeves and flow-
ing 
back panels was worn by 
Carolyn Jones, the acress 
who ap-










red chiffon evening gown. 
Hope Lange, who also appeared in 
Peyton Place," was dressed in a 
blue 
chiffon  full-length 
gown  with 
a fitted front and bodice. 
Nave a
 














































































































 for the second
 























 night Delta Zetas 
held their scholarship dinner.
 
Sharon Davis, 
president,  has 
been elected to 





















p.m. at the 











April  11 from 



































































































































 up - 
H. 
may  slip) 
SAN 













Pork*, Irmo to ...re/ 
The Student
 
Activities  Board, 
commonly called
 SAB, is a com-




male and one female 
representative 
from
 the student 
body at large and
 the ASB Vice -
President, who acts as committee 
chairman. 














ALERT  FOR A 
BETTER 
POINT  AVERAGE! 
Don't  let that 
"drowsy
 feel-
ing- cramp your style in class 
or 
when  you're "hitting 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
Awakener! In a few 
minutes,  




 , alert! Yout 
doctor will tell you-NoDoz 






























Theta sorority, was' 
chosen  Sweetheart





Chi  Formal 














The other four 
girls acted as at-
tendants. They 
were  Marcia Day, 
Alpha Phi; 
Phyllis












 of seven 
contestants
 will be 
crowned Delta Zeta Man 
at
 the 
DZ spring formal to be held April 
IR at San Jose Country Club, 
ac-




finalists,  selected from 
seventeen contestants, and their 
sponsoring organizations  a r e, 
Leonard Whitlock. Alpha Tau 
Omega; Art Ryan, 
Lambda  Chi 
Alpha; Mickey Carhart, Delta 
Sigma Phi; 
Joe  Altieri, Sigma Nu; 
Alex 
Paskeicz,








Delta  Upsilon. 
(Continued 












 dis- _ 
guised as a 
demobilized  Servian 
army officer.
 When the Bolsheviks 
had succeeded to power, they al-
lowed the Serviun allies 
(from 
Scandinavian countries)





Kerensky  fled to England 
where he 
publlhed  propaganda 
against the new SoVIO4 regime. 
lie came to this country in 1940 
and is now living in Palo Alto. 
He was introduced last
 night 

























Only two of 
Herold's
 
collection of Campus and 
Off -Campus Classics 

































































stay  Arrow 
Glenn, 
Exclusive
















cloth  or 




$4.1,0  up. 
Cluett,





























shirt.  And 
we've 
got  'ern 
by
 the 
dozens  in a 
broad range
 of collar
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